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摘要
發展性髖關節脱位(DDH)因其股骨頭覆蓋率不足而易導致關節的退化，雖然可接受無名骨切骨術來改善之，但在平均 30.9

年的術後追蹤顯示，有 9.3%的患者會出現與退化性關節炎有關的股骨頭壞死現象。因此本研究欲探討接受 Pemberton 切

骨術之 DDH 患者於步態中的髖關節受力情況。共計有 11 位接受過 Pemberton 切骨術之單側 DDH 患者以及 11 位正常受

試者參與步態分析檢測，本實驗利用 VICON 512 與兩塊測力板量測標記軌跡與地面反作用力，並以逆向動力學計算髖關

節受力。研究結果顯示，兩組受試者的步長與步頻並無顯著差異，但接受過 Pemberton 切骨術之 DDH 患者在站立前期有

明顯較高的地面反作用力垂直分量峰値，且最大髖關節軸向受力率亦顯著高於正常者，由於過去研究證實高受力率會導致

軟骨較多的裂縫並加速其退化，因此依據本研究結果推測，接受 Pemberton 切骨術之 DDH 患者未來發生退化性髖關節炎

的機率可能較正常者高。
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1、Introduction

Insufficient coverage of the femoral head in

patients with developmental dislocation of the hip

(DDH) would degenerate the dysplastic hip when it

is loaded1. Therefore, early treatment of DDH

would decrease the risk of premature degenerative

osteoarthrosis. Osteotomy of the innominate bone,

or named reorientation of the acetabulum, has

been used to treat DDH. There have been several

different types of innominate osteotomies reported

in the literature and Pemberton pericapsular

osteotomy is one among the most frequently

performed. From the review of the 10-years

follow-up results for DDH patients who had had a

Pemberton osteotomy investigation by Faciszewski

et al.(1993), Pemberton osteotomy was considered

a safe, effective procedure for the management of

acetabular dysplasia2. However, a good reduction

of the hip in cases of DDH is no guarantee of a

perfect end results, and osteoarthrosis may

develop whether the reduction is obtained by

closed or open methods3. In the 30.9-years follow-

up study, however, about 9.3% of the hip after

osteotomy had avascular necrosis which was

associated with a high risk of osteoarthrosis3.

Higher axial loading rates at the joint have been

found to damage cartilage and lead to

osteoarthrosis4. The purpose of this study was to

investigate the loading condition at the hip joints

during walking in patients with DDH treated by

Pembertomy osteotomy.

2、Materials and Methods

Eleven girls treated for unilateral DDH by

Pemberton’s osteotomy (DDH group) and eleven 

normal females (normal group) have been

recruited. Each subject walked at a self-selected

pace for 3 times. Vicon 512 and 2 forceplates

were used to measure the trajectory of markers of

lower extremities and ground reaction forces

(GRF). The maximum axial loading rate at the hip



was defined according to the definition in the study

by Mundermann et al. (2005) and normalized to

body weight (%BW). Mann-Whitney U was used

for statistical analysis. All significance levels were

set at α=0.05.

3、Results & Discussion

The mean step length and cadence at affected leg

in the DDH group were similar to that in the

normal group, Table 1. Figure 1 shows the

ensemble-averaged vertical component of GRF at

both limbs in the Pemberton group and in the

normal group during level walking. In early stance,

the maximum vertical ground reaction force during

first half of stance phase in the DDH group (120.05

±12.08 %BW) was greater than the normal group

(103.82 %BW)【p=0.002】. The maximum axial

loading rate at the hip in the DDH group (1533.04

%BW/sec.) was also greater than the normal group

(1070.45 %BW/sec.) 【 p=0.034 】 . From the

results of blunt impact loading on the retropatellar

cartilage andunderlying bone in the rabbit patella,

higher loading rates have been shown to generate

more surface fissuring of cartilage than lower

loading rates. Thus, increased loading rates may

accelerate fibrillation of already damaged cartilage.

From the results in the current study, with the

similar step length and cadence, the higher

maximum axial loading rate at the hip in the DDH

group which might result from greater vertical GRF

could be one possible reason for the raise of risk of

osteoarthrosis.

Table 1 Temporo-spatial parameters in the

Pemberton and the Normal groups.

Pemberton Normal U test
Cadence
(steps/min.)

101.87
(10.04)

103.59
(9.58)

0.855

Step length
(m)

0.61 (0.02) 0.61
(0.02)

0.923
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Figure 1. Ensemble-averaged vertical component

of GRF in the Pemberton group (black solid line

represents the affected limb and black dotted line

represents the sound limbs) and normal group

(green solid line) during level walking.
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